Intrauterine growth of the guinea pig fetal-placental unit throughout pregnancy: regulation by utero-placental blood flow.
The relationships between uterine blood flow (UBF) and growth related changes in guinea pig placental weight, fetal weight, and crown-rump (C-R) length were examined at 5-day intervals throughout pregnancy. Between days 5 and 20 (Day 0 = ovulation) of pregnancy, UBF reached peak levels that were related to increases in total uterine weight as a result of fetal-placental differentiation. Between days 20 and 40 of pregnancy, UBF remained at constant, basal levels while placental weight increased at a rate of approximately 500 mg per 5-day interval. During this time period, fetal weight and C-R length continued to increase, but at a less rapid rate. Between days 40 and 55 of pregnancy, a secondary elevation in UBF was observed that was temporally related to third trimester growth of the fetus (ie, weight and C-R length). Near term (day 65), UBF decreased and placental growth reached a plateau, whereas fetal weight and C-R length continued to increase. In order to determine the direct effects of UBF on regulating fetal-placental growth, mid-gestational (days 35-50) pregnant guinea pigs were subjected to UBF reduction and the growth parameters of the manipulated fetal-placental units were then examined at 2, 3, 4, and 10 days post-alteration and compared to controls. The reduction in UBF at hyperemic pregnancy sites to basal flow levels resulted in an abrupt curtailment of subsequent placental growth noticeable within 48 hr of the vascular reduction. Subsequently, fetal weight and crown-rump length parameters were depressed with respect to controls, but not until 4 and 10 days post-alteration, respectively.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)